USA HH Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak Ladies International Darley Award Nominees Announced

From the Arabian Jockey Club:

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

The Arabian Jockey Club is delighted to announce the following nominees for the prestigious 2018 HH Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak Ladies International Darley Awards.

Congratulations to each of the nominees in the following categories:

3 Year Old Filly - RB KINKIE BOOTS
4 Year Old Filly - SWEET HONEY AA
Older Mare - IVORY SHORES
Trainer - LYNN ASHBY
Owner - LORI POWELL
Breeder - BETTY GILLIS
Jockey - KIRSTEN SWAN
Apprentice Jockey - LAURA WERNER
Journalist - EVIE TUBBS SWEENEY
TV Presenter – AMANDA ROXBOROUGH
Photographer - MARY LYONS
Lifetime Achievement Award - DIANNE WALDRON

The awards ceremony will take place Friday evening, April 6th at the historic Dolby Theatre in Hollywood, California, where the best in Arabian racing will take center stage.

Further details are available on the Arabian Racing Cup’s website www.arabianracingcup.com.

###

AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces championship events, recognizes over 400 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs that promote breeding and ownership.